
flonoreble Paul 0. hogers 

foure of Representatives 

Washington, De Ce 20515 

Dear Congreamcn! . 

The Chief! Justice has requeuted that I respesmi to your Ictter 

of August 14, 19h, enslosing a bulletia publiahed by the Elks Chub. 

Er. Yowmin Esdlich is a mawbor of Shs Hrersency Civil Liberties 

Comittes, sich crguniantion denied that it is or ever bas boon a 

Cormaurist Front. hits Dadlich has dyvormed the Commission thet his 

interest in this orcaiantion hes always been because of his meet 

eoncern for civil liberties of n)l Asericen citicens. The Enorgency 

Civil Libertios Camittee has mover been cited by the Departannt of 

Justice, but hes been cited vy the iivuse Usefsorican aetivities Ccamite 

tes ead the Sansto subverciv: Activities Comittes. 

Cn Mey 19, 1964, at a mooting atteriod by all the Camliactoacrs, 

the Comiesion woninously cleared ali the meciears of its star’ to handle 

Glassified information. U con ensue you that during this secting esch 

employes of the Comicaion was considered om en individual basis oy the 

Etabors of the Comission. ‘the ehargys wiioh bad been redoed in the public 

prese ex in Congress regamiing bre Hedlics vere certainly of concern to 

the Catilesioners, i know pevsonally thet each mosber of the Camdisaion 

waa avare of these charges and considered 14 of peranount importance that 

thece oettars be Javestigsted thoroughly prior to my decteion by the 

Ccamti sglote 

The investigation conductad by the Federal burceu of Investiga- 

¢fon with regex to a Govermest amloyee's backround is a very canprchensive 

one. During the Boteai’s Inwatigetion reisting to Profecocr Faxilich, 

{ntervlevs wore conducted with sumorcud persons well aqjqueinted with Sis 

etYilietions, hin political beliefs, his intellectual 

training end sttalmasnts, his parconal, hobits and essoctates, end other 



watters which richt shed lictt on his capacity to ecrve as 8 

eonsultarxt to this Camisslone Euch momber af the Coumtlasion 

rovieved the ecmplete invrectigutive file relating to Profesoor 

fedlich, It was on the besiea of cuch full conalderation thet 

the Commission cu Nay 19, 1664 decided that Provessor Redlich 

was eititisd to haves eccass to security paterdela ani contlme 

to serve as a consultant to the Comission 

¥ ings thet this information will Se of acaietence 25 
nh a 

Sincerely, 

oe 

‘Jo Lee Rankin 

General Camel 

we


